Duchenne muscular dystrophy and spinal muscular atrophy type I segregating in the same family.
We report on a family with two severe neuromuscular diseases: Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and acute infantile spinal muscular atrophy (SMA I). One boy has DMD, and his brother died of SMA I at 11 months of age. Both boys had received the same DMD allele from their mother. Analysis of dystrophin by immunohistochemistry and Western blot showed complete lack of dystrophin in both brothers. The mother had a partial deficiency of dystrophin. The boy with SMA I had increased levels of creatine kinase in serum, compatible with DMD, but the muscle biopsy and post-mortem examination of the spinal cord showed the typical changes of SMA I. There were no cytogenetic abnormalities explaining the occurrence of both DMD and SMA I in this family. Molecular genetic prenatal diagnosis of DMD and SMA I, using analysis of RFLPs and dinucleotide repeats, has been performed in one foetus in the family. The results showed that the foetus had a high risk of developing SMA I. An abortion was planned but the pregnancy was terminated by miscarriage.